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It was found than an 
student and .a busi-
uKpect different 
instructor, 
the instructor with 
opinions of him and; 
is the real purpose 
frpiyj»yf the quest kwinaire* 
"The questionnaire is, of course, 
aTstrictly voluntary- affair. The 
teacher will be given a free hand 
in the administration of the quefr-
the evaluation of 
results. 
The derision t o raise these 
prices was arrived at by a Stu-
dent Council-Faculty Committee 
when the Offta~of P r W StabiK 
izationre^itt&l&tedrestrictiOBSv--
allowing restaurant* t o operate 
on t h e satne cost basis a s in pre-
yjKskr~-\m "••'•"—; —~ 
Fauerbach disclosed that 
the committee had actually 
caoeuv a t a meeting nesjt 
December, to raise prices effect-
ive* the beginning of February. 
However, when the OPS froze 
prices during the inter-session 
break, it was decided to post-
pone the action, even though the 
understanding might arise among 
the students. 
Mr. Fanerbach also pointed o u t 
that despite the price 
the added- revenue wffl still ta& 
snort off covering increased 
.The United Jewisn Appeal's fund raising campaign to 
bolster i ts worldwide activities wiM 5e conducted Downtown, 
April 16-28. 
Chrs^nizations 
Council, the Inter 
of the armed forces. A 
from the Array, a lieutenant 
from- the Navy 
major from the Air Force will be 
the guest speaker* at tbi* forum 
which witt be held in 4N at 12. 
The third* i n the series of for-
April 11, m « T a t L 
lains representing different faiths 
w i l l 1 M 
in the 
The final forum 
Club Board, 
•HP" 
of TV Stars' 
To Highlight Grad Ball 
Dorothy Ann and Don Russell, bothaef television fame, 
willHte crowned King and Queen of the Senior Class Gradua-
tion Befi, Friday evening. The affair, for which tickets a r e 
stai available, wfll be held a t the Carnival Roorrv 51 Street 
'.—and 8 Avenue. . v 
YPA, SDA to Sponsor 
Furst Featured Speaker ££,« 
- ^ A r e - Americans 
" is t h e topic 
Given t h e Facts About Eastern 
discussion which the 
%$xjM&w AvaUahie 
T?roiic 
> 
of a mi t  Young 
Progressives of America and the Students for Democratic 
"" Action are jointly sponsoring in -
Lounge C at_l today. 
Peter 'Fiorstj-wfacr was a cor-
respondent for Stars ajtd Stripes, 
and covered; 'the Eastern Euro-
pean scene for Reuters from 1946-
50, v^ill take the negative point of 
view. The affirmative" side wfll 
be handled by a speaker fronr 
the "Committee for a Free 
Europe." 
_^Mr, Furst did a series about 
EasV European conditions -for the 
Mew York Catwpaw He con-
siders his attendance at the Mind-
srenty trial as one of the high-
lights Of his career. Commenting 
. on the trial, he said that in hit 
opinion it was fairly held. 
i n acoordsnoe with, tjsg stand, 
that he is ^taking in the debate, 
he thinks that conditions in 
Europe are better than the. ac-
- coun'tSr of newspapers say they 
are. ' -
for the--Class of '52 
Sprif^ F*rolic are on sale at a 
ninth fk*s** booth for S3 plus tax 
per couple. The affair wUl be held 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Hote^ McAlptn, Friday , May 1 1 . -
In addition to the music of a 
entertainment 
there will be 
the selection of a "Queen of the 
Spring Frolic." All females at-
tending the affair are. eligible to 
Tix for this affair, at S3 a 
couple, may be""purchased in the 
Lexicon office from 10-5 each 
and until 7t3C .^ Wednesday. , 
will also be- on sale at ^ 
the door for those who make up 
—their-mindsj at the last romute^-
Fesfcured at the ball will be 
Enoch- l i gh t and his Orchestra, 
a s 1 well -as Joe Boardman, who 
- w i l l sing "I Want to Go to City 
Coilege," among other songs. 
City College keys will be'pre-
sented as souvenirs to all who 
attend. Refreshments will also 
be served. • -- . 
In addition to Mr. Boardman, 
two other vocalists will help sup-
ply the. entertainment. A ballad 
singer who plays a guitar win 
-present her rendition of some of 
the more wcll-kfiown haUarte of 
the day. 
Over 100 couples- -have—pwr*~ 
chased tickets j»o far. President 
Harry X. Wright and S e a n 
L. Norton are among 
are scheduled to at-
*tend the affair. 
- "ITbht is^the first l ime such 
entertainment is being offered to 
. students so inexpensively," stat-
ed Gil Kxinsky, class president. 
Jills drive include 
House Plan, Hilled Sgma 
Alpha, TICKER, Alpha Phi 
Omega and the-Boosters. 
Stress in the campaign will be 
placed on the international func-
tioning of UJA. work in-
eludes aid to displaced per-
sons, active fostering of rengious 
equality here and abroad, rehab-
ilitation and reconstruction of 
Western Europe and the further 
building up of Israel which is now 
faced with numerous crucial 
problems; - i. 
-The UJA expects to send rep-~ 
resentativea t o all clubs1 in "order 
to explain how the organizations 
can contribute "their services to 
help- raise m o n e y and have f un-
doing it. The club collecting the 
most money will receive an 
award.. 
of the 
will be held Thursday, April 12. 
in PET at 12 on "The Current 
Draft Bffl and How it Affects the 
Students," 
EH Glassman. chairman of U M 
committee' organizing Armed 
Forces Information Week, - em-
phasized the fact that AFIW is 
not a recruiting drive, but i s 
strictly aimed at helping the 
Cityite get a better "break" if 
he is drafted. 
Social Hop 
The Spring Festival I>ance, 
sponsored by the Pan America 
Society, will be held in Hansen 
Hall, Saturday night, April 14, 
at"'8L ' > . . . . _ • 
Tickets for the social are one 
dollar per peTSonTTand are being 
sold on the ninth floor. Entertain-
for the danre will be pro»_ 
by Rtek__0ordon and his 
nand, and also some outstanding 
Tbeatron members. 
In addition to the dancing, en-
tertainment and door prizes, there 
will also be refreshments. 
The proceeds of this social will 
g o towardv e&tabilshmg a Travel-
ing Seminar Fund. 
Rabbit Dance 
The Bunny Hop^ an annual 
spring shindig, sponsored by the 
Statistics Association, will be held 
Friday night in Lounge^A. —••-
JThe feature of the Hop will be 
a play, "At War with Logistics,'* 
which was written and wil l be 
presented by members of the or-
ganization. Refreshments and en-
tertainmenT will be offered to all 
memHtetB of the Statistical Asso-
ciation and their_ friends, and t o 
staff members of the Statistics 
Pi vision. 
The purpose of this social is to 
enable members to become better 
acquainted and more interested i n 
the activities of the organization. 
Tbe Statistics Association- i s 
also scheduling .a trip to the 
International Business Machine 
Company, Thursday, May 12. 
X. 
A "Guide to Educational and, 
Vocational Training in the 
Armed Services/* designed to 
answer the questions of -induct-
ees, has been made available by 
the Federation Employment Ser-
vice,. 6T West 47 Street, at 15c 
a copy. ~—i.;. 
Clrmp^^mit*g^tu^tr^\T>*i. -—. — -•.. -•" -^^z, :AZinQ»ncffff n y .the. Glass ^••~i 
, . ™ ™ — , -,^ leelj^t^ovacvni has potential w b a ^ h a s J _ n T h e ^ J * * 1 >* f l l 
i iot as yet been tapped, potential which is ddrxn&irt because^ ^ ° l y ^hursdy at 
numbe?of>SC members are blissfuljy^jjawadre of s o m e o t . ; , ^<-
>ta]WfiL parliaiBK**,*^ Y^-*' «*»«*wittAii*«io Ac a s-ociiW' * ^ 
_ aeficiency; 
_  wasting; 
^"^SMMfi^1^^ representatives 
t©_ |£ egocentric and thereby tie up quite effective^ any 
ineetihgs 
As result ^  
are 
._ „. . fJoferiiial of Council could be put to 
good ase on such gflffirving matters as the pe-evalautioB of I 
The Fine Arts Society presented a recital of classical and 
o^<s&r«s rm « ^ ^ ^ » ; i ^ ^r^^i^^f^^^^^^^i^i^ 
i B a ^ n w ^ f l i t r tiling* ti*lf an atert CDUHCH <*UW | S o c f e t y T t a ^ S i » ^ i ^ & S f ~ t o ^ 
<fiscuss and act upon. 
We suggest that members of SC unfamiliar -^vith. the 
rules and purposes of parliamentary procedure endeavor to 
acquaint themselves with these fundamentals. W e further 
suggest that the representatives make a concerted effort to 
concentrate on issues rather than personalities. 
Concerning the new areas toward which Council could 
and should direct its attention, we respectfully ask that the 
executives of SC place these matters-on the agenda for 
appropriate action. -
In this manner, Council can becorne a truly effective 
student force at the College. - ..^ _-
Karp, accompanied by Jean We i s s 
and Sa l Gordon, 
Other plans of- the organization 
include a demonstration of por-
trait painting, a recitation contest 
and several debates. 
arid Alvln 
Formed this semester by a group { 
of ambitious students who hope t o 
fine arts at the College, the So-
ciety also gives talented students 
a chance to display their abilities. 
The next meet ing of the Society 
William; Schnuer, former presi-
dent of ^  the School * of Business 
, Alumni and director-of the Depettd-
1°**** Sr^t€r&PPZe^atioa.of ^ fable Employment Agency, vein] 
«peak before the Accounting So - j 
c iety and B e t a Alpha Psi, honorary j 
accounting fraternity, ThursdayJLn J 
1203-05 at 12:20. H i s topic ~ i s ] 
"Techniques of Getting a Job." 
Al l students are invited to a t tend 
April Fool " \ ; will**be held Thursday in 1212 at 
••- * Perhaps in the stress of today's events not enough of us^ j 12 30. "AH students are invited 
are able_to laugtr in a carefree manner anymore. So this J to attend and take part in on- ! t h e meeting which, according to 
year, one day 'Me, there was greater reason than ever for j v a r i e a a n d s U m u l a t i n g a c t i v i t i e s I ! Arthur Kadetz. president of the 
having an April Fool s issue. - - | s t a , ^ ^ f _ _ _r„* ^l^L Society, "should prove to be of 
great value to all Cityites regard-
toe iuipoi" 
paymen*r>«# a n y 
o r Internal revenue taxes.] 
In the trade zone the importei 
«re> allowed t o process 
materials . A majority of t h e 
that are brought i n t a the*Forei 
Trade Zone a r e sent t o o t te i 
countries, - ^ ^ 
l a addition to the tr ip t o 
Zone, t h e cf t ibi tas planned a 
boat r ide in the near future, 
semester abnost 2O0>ttMJents^weni 
on t h e cruise. 
Henry Fried, president of the| 
Society , hopes that al l * t h e stu-
dents , regardless of their major
 7 | 
will take part in the atruViG.es. 
the 
iess of their major." 
We* think that it is-entirely pi^oper to spoof anything,!"1"™ iri"itra^" 
as long as our attitude is that of having a wholesome joke. ] W ^ t y -advisor. 
It's good-to forget once in a whi le even if 'it's.but-'for 
few moments. ' " 
However, we are sure that yesterday's paper offended i 
more than one person and for that we are sorry. But we are j A <myiUfr>t~mai ^ ^ „+ ^ rr. ^ * 
even sorrier for these offended people as individuals, for they ! Astor Fri/bTvw*Z v f ^ f » L ? e T e r r a c e 3 Room of the Hotel 
don't even know what a joke i T * .. J £ g S f ^ f V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i L 3 1 ^ ! ^ b * the,da» of '54. 
Plan Seiiii - Formal 
. The following letter tvas sent to 
The Kansas City limes in answer: 
to Prof. James Carver's offensive 
Ternaries about City College stu- ] X 
4ients and teachers in, the above \ 
•paper of -Feb. 22 and reported in < 
THE TICKBR recently. 
•'T^etbasketbail bribery scandal 
in N e w York should not be sur- j 
prising to many of the faculty.; 
members of the College of the City j 
of. N e w York, Dr. James. E. Car-
ver, a fowner COPY English De-
partment instructor, said yester-
d a y / ' is the- lead-paragraph of an 
interview printed on your firs* 
page- o: Thursday', February 22. 
1951, and reprcxhicect- :r. THE 
TICKER, ur.de rgradua to news-
paper of our School of Business. 
"I don't think." adds Dr. Car-
ver, "that very many of my friends 
a t CCNY . are . shocked to learr. 
about the bribe-taking." 
Tickets for the affair will cost $10 per couple. Deposits 
—
:
 — S'lof S3 will be required. to secure 
+ - I j reser\ations"for the affair. 
42JP EJO TftP y «^4niM f\€kf* Included in the price of the tick-
A s a / colleague a n d friend off iPttr*hermore, h e insists, "Espec- j e t s is a seven-course turkey dinner
 : 
Dr. Career ever since 1 ^ 3 . when ] ially that i s true in a school where .{.which **U be served imraed^tely j 
to the 
we both >*uied Uje CC^Y 
take sharp issue wi th him. 
p o o - | he fore the 4mnee. 
u-as surprised, shocked, una 1 ^ 3 l £ £ r 2 ^ ra-toum i ^ ^ S l r 1 1 
sick when I read <he cohJe^ioiK * dealt w i t h c b ^ S T S S T c S ^ e s \efficiency m <*** operations, ^the I «•• B ^ O ^ 
of ottr basketbaH stars. And I [ or o n final examinatiaBs. Whenever " ~^ """ ' 
SC- Committee* 
Receive Gripei 
The following complaints w e « 
brought to the attention of Gripes. 
Inc. a t i ts last meeting - ^nd w i H 
referred tP the" progjer* Studer 
Council committees: ' 
1. Smoking and eat ing in class-
rooms should be prohibited. . 
2;—The cafeteria s tou ld h a v e 
wider variety of f o o d 
3. Express elevators- should 
for five minutes after t h e hour. 
r* 4 . The pianos, in t h e launt 
upper and lower class councils 
have merged- If the combination 
and s tudem^were equally shocked: ! I take prompt and positive action: [proves successful, i t wifl b e c o n -
But Dr . Carver's explanation of , I luiow that m o s t o f my col leagues j tirmed i 
know that most of my~coUe*sues_| I have sufficient proof o f cheating 
other 
*fe pUced o a t h e elective 
in connection with the c o n H 
tation to *"pla>'ers recruited from 
N e w York sidewalks and under-
privileged areas" is offensive, to 
put it mildly. The implication that 
our studen:s of N e w York are 
morally inferior t o students who 
are able to pay for their tuition 
is contrary t^o fact, is repugnant 
to our democratic tradition of 
equality of opportunity, and comes 
withr-fcac grace from one who him-
scif has been the recipient- of 
public jnonies. __^ -- -, 
P o i n t s tha t t h e hatt» and wiadowEJ 
iff succeeding semesters , ac - | are dirty, t h e S C Plant Committee i 
the scandal in terms of the temp- | <*o the. s a m e A s the TICKER savs j cordiog to Harvey Stein, president j * * * plaaned a Cl##n-Up Week. 
editorially: "At City Col lege cheat- j ^ Lower '54 4^>* boxes have been secured to] 
ing i s a disgrace, as much a dis-1
 c ' . ^facilitate t h e distribution of j 
grace as it is a t any of the o ther ] to M f « e m p t to provide the 
finer colleges-" 1 c lass with" additional functions, i t 
That about sums up ti>e matter . \ ^^s been decided to"'revive i ts pub-
regret that tfft Mid-West ! l ication, Ga-zeteer. We. I should be given so false a picture . 
of "standards of. honesty at "the 
City College of rCew York by a 
colleague presumabiy on leave. 
_ .John C, Thirlwall, 
Associate Professor 
of Engl i sh 
! TICKER. 
T h e committee wi l l hold its next] 
m e e t i n g Thursday from 11-12 
2-4 i n Lounge B- ' 
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Union Printers 
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JJ^7 ThW f$H*f ' 1 
For An E&cf>ante<t Evening 
COM€ 
We Tried . . . . 
Oh. How We Tried! 
WBW YORK 19, N T. 
3€3 FOURTH AVENUE £f>o . ° t He SPRING FESTIVAL DANCE | 
M I N G S 
„ _ _ - , - • • • * j « 
Chinese and American | 
Restaurant - Bar 
APRIL 14 
Starring RICK J O R D A N and His Band 
(Lancheoa S S c Dianer SOcX 
Fajsily Dkiner ^1^35 
Put Up t o T*&« Ov* 
O p t n D*»Iy *t>4$WHi+Y 10-12 pjn 
| REFRESHMENTS " ENTERTAINMENT 
I DOOR PRIZES 
I HANSEN HALL- 8 P.M. 
We trie^ fo Kold fhe price lineifpr yoii* 
But nobody herd It for us, 
So . . . up they ga« now th&t thm \> 
J3PS-h«s relaxecl the Resf aiirani Price 
Regufdtfons our sharply increased costs 
Force us f o ra ise ceria In ^ prices -
As of APRIL 2. 
| t Subscription $1.00 Tix on 9th Floor ± 
labor-nianagenient 
prot^ems. . .^ 
A. native N e w Yorkerr Reverend 
Hogan -was g r a d u a t e from F o r d -
ham in 1925. Pie possesses an A B , 
MA and S T L and w a s ordained in 
1987. He also founded the i e g i o n 
of Decency in Balt imore i n 1933. 
T l w w s ^ y in 922 ^ ..' . ttoe Mf^st^ 
fSgb^e^ 3ocie^^ af ter lying- dnrV 
mant lo , these many months , i s 
tk>n meet ing Thursday to discuss 
t h e relative merits of a Baby t 
Tag popular request. E^whiwg D a n ] 
DuJtey h«a h*e» oai ied b^cJc to a p -
pear a t a n 3 C m o v i e / . >. tffte* a 
hcOding a get-actpiainted meet ing , (stirring performance m ' W h e n My 
also Trrarsday, but iiii 1208 . '.••'. t h e 
!b.C|tt||J|s. another pTgani^a-
fcoaaideratkkn. P l a y s must be sufe-
Friaay, April 
| -20t Tbey shoaki be approxiir iat^ 
] one-naif h*ur long. * -
The executive board of jTheatron 
Baby Smi les a* 3Mfe,/; -D*nny Boy | w i i be t h e M a f jud^T a ^ t h e b w t i 
is- coming back• • yjrithr "Ghtcken [ play vtiii^te produced a s one of the 
! Every Sunday* Thursday Ur4H . _ . j. one-act piays produced s«mJ-an-
the 
day at 12:30. Father D u n n is t h e 
Chaplain of the N e w m a n Club. 
Reve i^ndJosephr>imnwi l l speak J Brownie at twelve o'clock high, a s ftfte' Metropolitan / Intercol legiate I ^ ^ ^ p a r t o € ' TAea*ep4»-the-
on "Inter-Faith" at HilleL Thurs-,'opposed to an A r g u s Swperflash iHeuse Plan is sponsoring a dance 1 
, , Featured th i s semester witt be 4 
any old time . . the club <- h a s ! Saturday evening^ again in t h e ; two comedies add a drama,, none 
promised not to l imit discussion to ' Drill Hall . . . 75c a head :_. . A.K.of which have been chosen yet . 
A « e ^ a l l requisite Q^aHflcationa 
andr c a p a b l e candidates a i t 
amassed, the X3PO wiilJ recommend 
its findings to the Board of Higher 
Education and o t h e r appropriate 
"The TICKER managm^ board 
conceived of the idea of s e t t i n g 
up a student group to express u n -
dergradxiate viewsu- "~ 
Members of the committee a r e 
Marv Hochheifter, Barbara KMrs-
ffgld and IMwiMrice^Veh^gr^orTlCir-
ER; Elsie Frost . Eli Glaasman 
and A m i e Sank of Student 'Coun-
cil; and Dick GoWberg, Al JRjfasi 
and Jerry Skolni ck4 menibers-at-
large. -
DauriKncn City* Favorite 
Eating Place 
160 BAST 23rd STREKT 
ftiEJBttSSS435CJ?™se; 
»e aatianaecL. 
' " B i e m s liainpeigd o y the 
knee that h a s b e e s butheriug 
aD year. It had been s e t t i n g 
the 
> oo . B u t in the f irst match 
last week's tournament it 
and he went the rest of 
the w a y on sheer nerve. -• 
T h e match In which he injured 
nits knee was wi th Charlie Jaycox 
o f the LOOT Is land Grappters. Des -
p i t e h is injury h e w o o a 7-2 de-
^-v 
I 
He^continwed in the meet 
physician's orders 
final match was against * Vincent 
Varvialle of t h e a f c B u r n e y ~Y"-
Steiiibgrg c a m e through with a 
Garprising pin in 7:32, accom-
plished with a half nelson bar arm 
That he had gone a s far *& he 
could w a s shown in the final match 
in which he tat a 3-2 decision to 
George Doherty of the Long Is-
land Grappters. It was a close* 
match but Sitemberjr never was 
able to gain the upper hand. 
This ended a fruitless wee°Sc in 
the post season wrestling tourna-
ment*!-Jor Gity College. The pre--
vious week both Steinberg 
Woods were eliminated •, in the 
NCAA tournament held a t Lehigh 
University. 1» *—** week's State 
A A U matches Vif» P i m n o was 
entered in the Heavyweight Class 
but be also failed to piace. 
Thus Sternberg^ metropolitan 
A A U t i t le w a s the only diadem 
garnered by the C O W grapplers 
this year. 
T h e City Col lege 
i t s 
a t Lewisobn Stadium last Saturday 
afternoon. T h e 7-5 victory 
achieved by virtue of a three goal j 
outburst in the final t w o iniraites, 
Co-Captain Don W t » i IIIIin net-
t ine tw<> of the late goals and S> 
the third, 
for t h e Beavers 
were Wasserman and Kahnah, 
wi th a pair of markers each. Co-
Captain. AJ Chasan played a fine! 
game in the Lavender nets . 
. Go 45-go W e s t Poixrt: 
F o r thear final oufinig of ~fne semester t h e * 5 
a i r ip to West P o m t Saturday. April 28L B a s e * 
inoming from t h e > ^ S t r e e t Center. ^ - ' ' 
The groca> w i n stop at Bear Mountain for a short spell to enjoy 
the s ights and ea t their lunch. F r o m there, they wil l proceed to West 
A t t h e P o i n t the group wiH witness then b e 
' thein t h e 13 
the Cadets w i l l 
listed 
Use day's 
T h e cos t of t h e venture i s S2LS0 and should be ~ 
A. Thornton in 209ZA. 
W 
B y A l 
B y w i n n i n g i t s l a s t s i x g a m p s i n a row, m e t^omroerct? j 
Pacing the Aiuxnmr who w e r e j B a s k e t b a l l t e a m b r o u g h t i t s f i n a l r e c o r d t o e i g h t w i n s a n d j betted a 
u>_#i -L.^ a t t h o Hal f «?a-c finr-ar'n > -£>»»*»• 1/MMSOC «»*_4 A n i ' i i a H « » } t 9 f c a o m o f ) Titr«» *_"if«7 9 T T H x T i i v n P 1 £m> m w r 
; the fateful 1 3 t h w i t h 
; base J-t. 
t n  C m c e i but 
in wi th t h e 
ahead 4-2 at the half, w a s Seneca j f o u r l o s s e s , a n d t u r n e d w h a t s e a e d l i k e o n l y a m e c S o c r e J far over left fielder Meier's 
Ennan , win* three goals. E x Al l - ! s e a s o n i n t o a s u c c e s f u l " o n e . f 
American George Barron played a j A f t e r d r o p p i n g t h e i n i t i a l c o n t e s t o f t h e s e a s o n t o B r o o k - ; rring tally-
good defensive game. ] y n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n , 6 0 - 5 5 , i n t h e m i d d l e o f N o v e m b e r , t h e ? 
Lady^Cagers 
Distaff 'Mikan? 1MB Star 
Junior Col lege 
topped 
57-49 and 
m ' e r a J N Y U Commerce, 81-39. i 
h a d moved o u t t o 
in t h e 3rdW; 
w i t h 
s to le second, a n d scored 
Bergen | early 1-0 lead 
smoth- ; when Jack Reydel walked 
Attention N a t Hohrtan and D a y e * ' ——-— 
Polansky: There has been dis- "7** " « * * P 0 ™ ^ This 
covered by this ^department, CityT"0** ** t b e 
jwfll continue 
Then t h e Financial F i v e dropped 
j three tough baiV g a m e s i n - a row 
-, t o Fort Monmouth, r i e w York [ a n 
__________ | State Tech and 
new addi- \ son by one . t w o and five 
schedule • respectively on the victors* courts.'- cPs 
MOte Keains* double to deep 
the 
ran in t b e S O i 
a 
t o third o n H u g o 
roent 
Barbara (Mikan) Det te ' s 14 points 
saad great boardworlc~led the Dori-
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